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Fall is here, and with it a whirlwind of action! From an outstanding
Fundraiser, led by Chair, Rossy Fariña-Strauss, and a team of ladies
working behind the scenes, our fall is off to a fantastic start! From the
money we raised and other sponsorship opportunities throughout the year,
our club is able to collectively donate and strongly support our local
Republicans against our Democratic and other opponents when it’s time for
our support to be shared as elections approach. So, again, thank you to all
of our sponsors, club volunteers, and continual supporters for our highly
successful 2015 Oktoberfest Fundraising event. I could not attend due to a
scheduling conflict planned well in advance of the event, but know I was
there in spirit and am so proud of our team of ARW ladies! Please read the
full update from the committee in this newsletter edition below.
Another update you'll see in this edition is from the National
Federation of Republican Women's (NFRW) convention in Phoenix, AZ last
month, as well as the upcoming Texas Federation of Republican Women
(TFRW) convention coming up November 5-7 in Lubbock, Texas. We'll
share a brief update at our next club luncheon meeting as well.
At our next luncheon on Oct.15th I’m excited we are so fortunate to
hear from Congressman Michael McCaul in his address to our club
membership. I look forward to seeing everyone there in full support ~ we
thank him and all of our elected officials as they aim to meet the challenges
we face as a state and nation. We can’t thank them enough! See you on the
15th
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Carol Neal, 2015 ARW President

Newsletter comments, questions &
suggestions are welcome.
newsletter@austinrepublicanwomen.org
Thanks!
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By Rossy Fariña-Strauss, 1st VP

The ARW Oktoberfest continues to be a great success!
Thank you to all for your commitment and participation, for all the generous sponsorships and many fabulous auction
donations to this ARW yearly fundraising event.
We at the ARW Fundraising Committee couldn’t have done it with you and the many ARW members that help in making
this annual fundraising event successful by volunteering to solicit sponsorships and donations, and helping with the coordination
and planning of the event.
Your wonderful participation in every level makes ARW a great success! Because of you ARW is able to generate funds
for campaign contributions to our Texas Republican candidates while continuing to help fund other ARW projects such as the
Barbara Bush Literacy Program and Community Outreach that donates books to local schools and coordinates mentorships and
the Caring for America Troop Support Program that provides our Texas military and their families with needed personal items thru
the year.

THANK YOU FOR HELPING ARW KEEP TEXAS RED!
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UPCOMING ARW EVENTS
OCTOBER CLUB LUNCHEON | Thursday, Oct 15 | Austin Country Club | Congressman Michael McCaul
ARW LUNCHEON CALENDAR
Save The Following Dates!
November 12 ………….….Luncheon honoring our Veterans and Military| Speaker Karen Vaughn
December 3.…………..…..Luncheon and 2016 Board Swearing in Ceremony

OTHER IMPORTANT 2015 EVENTS
BY Carol Neal, ARW 2015 President

TEXAS FEDERATION OF REPUBLICAN WOMEN CONVENTION
November 5 –7 |TFRW Convention | Lubbock, TX
ARW CLUB DELEGATES/ALTERNATES
Thank you to the following ladies for representing us as delegates at the Texas convention in Lubbock, TX on Nov. 5-7. These
ladies were nominated and approved by our Board at the September Board Meeting, in accordance with our club bylaws: Robbi Hull,
Sharon Edwards, Diane Fulton, Michele Carlquist, Kathy Webster, Dawn Buckingham, Kim Chambers, Sharri Siegwarth, and
Carol Neal. This convention is held for all Texas Federation of Republican Women clubs, as our club delegates meet every other year
to discuss state matters and issues of concern as we work together with our state Federation and fellow state affiliated clubs. We all
aim to align with our national chapter, NFRW, National Federation of Republican Women, on larger issues as Republicans. Our
consolidated goal is to ultimately keep our nation and state fiscally conservative and aligned in our mission to keep our nation sacred
and with conservative values. Would you like more details about TFRW or NFRW? I encourage you to read more about them in the
periodic emails sent by both to each of our club members. We all, as part of our dues, pay club dues to TFRW and NFRW, and that’s
why we all get to enjoy the updates from our state and national chapters.
Questions about convention? Would you like to be a delegate? There are still a few positions available, so please connect
with Carol Neal as soon as possible by email at carolcatesneal@gmail.com

“The most terrifying words in the English language are: I'm from the government and I'm here to help.” Ronald Reagan
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FALL 2015 LEGISLATIVE UPDATE
By Robbi Hull, 6th VP - Legislative
What happened to September? Halloween will be here before we know it, with Thanksgiving and Christmas in quick
succession. Time is flying by and the 2016 election cycle is well underway. Sometimes it seems like these cycles never end! It’s
anyone’s guess how much Congress will try to accomplish over the coming year. Most likely they won’t be able to accomplish much
because of the President’s veto power.
There are so many important issues pending that it’s impossible to summarize them all. The Budget and Debt Limit still loom
over us. The EPA is engaged in an extreme overreach of private property rights under the guise of rules implemented pursuant to the
Clean Water Act. The 9/11 Healthcare Law for police and fire responders at ground zero also remains to be decided.
Last week, Rep. Sam Johnson introduced H.R. 3516, the “Social Security Beneficiary 2nd Amendment Rights Protection Act.”
The purpose of the bill is to protect recipients of Social Security from being forced to choose between benefits to which they are legally
entitled and their Second Amendment rights. http://waysandmeans.house.gov/h-r-3516-social-security-beneficiary-2nd-amendmentrights-protection-act/
Whatever issue at the national level interests you, contact your Senators and Representatives and voice your opinion on the
matter. They need to hear from us. Contact links are provided below. And don’t forget to attend our October 15th Luncheon where
you’ll have the opportunity to ask Rep. Michael McCaul about issues that interest you.
Senator John Cornyn

Senator Ted Cruz

Central Texas Office: (512) 469-6034

Central Texas Office: (512) 916-5834

http://www.cornyn.senate.gov

http://www.cruz.senate.gov

For a complete list of Congressional Representatives, go to http://www.fyi.legis.state.tx.us/City.aspx?CityName=Austin

LITERACY PROGRAM
Join ARW Literacy Committee Members at our Austin Republican Women’s community volunteer project through the Barbara
Bush Literacy program, at Pecan Springs Elementary School, to volunteer at the school’s library. The school is located at: 3100
Rogge Ln., Austin, TX 78723. We donate books to the school in honor of the speakers we have present to our club throughout the
year. Want to join the Literacy Committee? Please reach out to Literacy Committee Chair, Raquel Hernandez at
ramirezraquel@msn.com, or committee member, Carol Neal at carolcatesneal@gmail.com.
Later in October our club will also be donating several dictionaries, as part of our national clubs’ Dictionary Project, along with
State Representative, Paul Workman, who will be donating copies of the US Constitution to the students of our club’s chosen
community outreach school, Austin Can Academy High School. We appreciate Rep. Workman’s efforts in sharing the message
about the privileges and freedoms we have as Americans with these students. Would you like to help represent our club at this
presentation set for later in October? Please reach out to Raquel or Carol. The high school is located at: 2406 Rosewood Ave., Austin,
TX 78702.
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NFRW CONVENTION DELEGATE REPORT
BY Carol Neal, ARW 2015 President
The National Federation of Republican Women meets every other year, just as we do individually at our own state
Conventions throughout the nation. The national Board of Directors meets and discusses larger issues affecting our club at National
Convention and we elect our next board of Directors and President for the following term. All of our Federated Republican Women
clubs work together to affect change, and to collectively achieve our overall conservative goals as Republican Women. With around
10,000 members in our clubs throughout the nation, we are a strong force of women and the Strike Force, that you’ll hear more about
as we get closer to the general election in 2016, is part of the action plan, as we aim to affect change. Patty Wimberley, VPMembership and Carol Neal, President of ARW in 2015, proudly represented our club as Delegate and Delegate-at-Large that was
held September 10th – 13th in Phoenix, AZ. Below, please see some of the pictures from convention. Want to learn more or ask
specific questions about what goes on at convention, or perhaps want to know more so that you can attend in 2017, at the next
convention, please feel free to reach out to Patty Wimberley or Carol Neal via email from our Contacts page at:
www.austinrepublicanwomen.org

Congratulations, Austin Republican Women
ARW Achieves NFRW Recognition
The achievement of all of our club members has earned us national recognition by earning the Gold Club Achievement Award.
Thank you to Vickie Bardin as our 2015 Awards Chair, and Carol Neal as our 2014 Awards Chair, for collecting and recording
the hard work of our membership for 2014 & 2015, that earned us this national award.

Pictures from the NFRW National Convention

Opening ceremony where Carly Fiorina
spoke to the 1100+ delegates and guests
from around the nation.

NFRW Board President, Kathy Brugger, shown with
the 2015 NFRW board on stage at the National
Convention.
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Additional Pictures from the NFRW National Convention

Carol Neal and Patty Robinson shown with TFRW
President Jody Rushton receiving the Gold Club
Achievement Award from NFRW.

San Antonio delegate Sylvia Gartner and Austin
delegates Carol Neal & Patty Wimberley.

Texas club delegates shown with TFRW President,
Jody Rushton after the last session of convention
closed.

The Republican Party Mascot at the NFRW
Convention shown with the Texas delegates.
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MAKE YOUR VOLUNTEER HOURS COUNT!
By Sharon Edwards, Chairman, Campaign Activities
VOLUNTEER HOURS TO BE REPORTED ON Oct 15th
It is that time again. I will soon be reporting the hours our members have volunteered for the quarter ending September 30.
These are the hours you volunteer each month toward getting Republicans elected as well as activities such as gathering supplies and
packing for our troops.
My next report will be sent to Texas Federation of Republican Women (TFRW) October 15. Right now is a good time to send
me those hours!
Fill out the Monthly ARW Individual Campaign Hours Reporting Form available at: http://www.austinrepublicanwomen.org.
Download; complete the form and e-mail directly to me at: campaigns@austinrepublicanwomen.org.
Volunteer hours for September are now due!

2015 MEMBERSHIP
By Patti Wimberley, 4th VP Membership
As of September 30, we are celebrating 199 active members!! But we still need several more to achieve our membership goal
for 2015. So, for members joining between now and October 25, we are offering a $15 membership for the remainder of 2015! The
$15 is the amount we pay the Texas Federation of Republican Women (TFRW) which is required, with this fee you are also member of
TFRW.
If you are not yet a 2015 member, join us at the October 15th luncheon or print the application from our website at:
http://www.austinrepublicanwomen.org and mail it in to arrive by October 25.
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CARING FOR AMERICA TROOP PACKING PARTY
By Caring for America – Sharon Dismore, Chair; Janie McClam, Co-Chair

Saturday, November 14 | 10 am – Noon | Please have all items to be packed at the “party” location no later than 11:30 so
that we may be out of the space by noon.

We are beginning to collect needed toiletries, sundries and other articles to send to our troops in harm’s way in both Afghanistan and
Iraq.
First and foremost, prayers for protection are requested!
Items on their wish lists for the basics include: Personal hygiene items - wipes, body wash, shave gel, good razors, deodorant,
Gold Bond foot care products, cough drops, Pepto tablets, Lots of little tubes of antibiotic ointment, snacks - sour hard candy, trail mix
bars, pocket pack of salty nuts, cans of nuts, jerky, snack bars, anything salty or sour, protein powder (guys are using GNC Whey
Extreme or MuscleTech Platinum Whey w/or w/o Creatine and pre-workout (N.O.S.), powdered drink sticks or little plastic bottles of
drops/mix of any brand - especially those with electrolytes in them like Propel, K-cups for coffee makers, Gum (lots, it keeps their
mouths moist), coffee dry creamers, Bibles, pocket scriptures, note cards to write home, air fresheners, Christmas cards for them to
send home/share with each other , Fleece throws, it does get quite cold for a few months, small pocket size note pads/reliable 'click'
pens, household cleaning wipes, small paint brushes to clean equipment
Also, as always, we appreciate contributions toward the cost of the postage. Each box we send costs $22, so the postage
adds up quickly!
You may bring your donations to the October 15 luncheon or to the packing party on Saturday, November 14 at the VanDeWalle
Chiropractic Office. To sustain us while packing, please, feel free to bring snacks, finger foods, and bottled water/sodas to share.
If more convenient, you may drop off items on the porches of the following member’s homes:
Rossy Fariña-Strauss: 9322 Simmons Road Austin, TX 78759, in NW Austin
Michele Carlquist:: 6303 Southern Hills Pl., Austin, TX 78746, in Lost Creek
Janie McClam: 7113 Doswell Lane, Austin, TX 78739, in SW Austin/Circle C
Sharon Dismore: 10018 Estancia Lane, Austin, TX 78739, in SW Austin/Circle C

Thank you for your assistance in this worthwhile project to support our troops!
PACKING PARTY LOCATION: VanDeWalle Chiropractic: 11824 Jollyville Rd #500, Austin, TX 78759.

Jollyville Rd. BETWEEN Duval and Oak Knoll Dr. Two story red brick building, bldg #5 with a long sidewalk. Parking is available at the back of the
property.
If coming from South HWY 183; take the Duval exit, go on feeder road & stay in left lane, turn left UNDER HWY 183, go to end of Duval Rd. and
turn RIGHT onto Jollyville Rd., go a couple of blocks and turn LEFT at the Sign for Northwest Veterinarian.
If coming from North HWY 183; take Oak Knoll Dr. exit, go along on feeder road, turn right onto Oak Knoll Dr., get in the LEFT lane and turn LEFT
(South) on Jollyville Rd. Stay in the right lane, go past the post office and turn in the next driveway at the sign for Northwest Veterinarian.
If more directions are needed, contact: Linda VanDeWalle 512 297 6808 cell 512 250 1211 home
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2015 ARW BOARD AND COMMITTEE CHAIRS
ARW President – Carol Neal (512) 431.5746
Immediate Past President – Michele Carlquist
1st Vice President – Rossy Fariña-Strauss
2nd VP - Programs – Diane Fulton
3rd VP – Fundraising – Martha Liner, Chair; Gretchen Munday, Co-Chair
4th VP – Membership – Patty Wimberley
5th VP – Campaign Activities – Sharon Edwards
6th VP – Legislative – Robbi Hull
Recording Secretary – Linda VanDeWalle
Corresponding Secretary – Marijane Smitherman
Treasurer – Michele Carlquist
Assistant Treasurer– Lisa Elledge
PAC Treasurer – Maureen Metteauer
Hospitality – Jennifer Zimmerman, Chair
Barbara Bush Literacy – Adella Tanner
Caring for America – Sharon Dismore, Chair; Janie McClam, Co-Chair
Awards – Vickie Bardin
Newsletter/Social Media – Rossy Fariña-Strauss, Chair
Historian – Rossy Fariña-Strauss
Parliamentarian – Anne Barlow
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